
Sons of The American Legion

National Executive Committee
Commission and Committee Minutes

L,2OL6

Opening:
The meeting was called to order at 9:48 AM on April 30, 2016 in the Circle East Room

ofthe Sheraton Indianapolis CiW Centre Hotel by Chairman David W, Lee (NYl

Roll Call:
Chairman:

Vice Chairman:
Secretary:

David W. Lee [NY) Members: Bernie Kessler [OH]
Thomas Deal [MDl EX Alan C.Owen [TNl

David Ridenour flNl Zeste C. Debro fGAl
National Assistant Adiutant losenh Keiser fNVl

Liaison: Mike Deacon flAJ
Past National Commander

Guests: Dennis Theobald (lA), Patrick Gallagher [Nf, Linwood Moore (VA), David Rippe (NE),
Kenneth f. Dorenius [SCJ, Wayne W. Foster, Kevin I. Ivery [PA), Richard Pfieffer (lNJ,

Reading of the Previous Meeting Minutesr
There being no objections, the minutes of the Fall, 2015 meeting were approved as published.

Reports of Members:
Chairman Lee presented printed information the was published in regards to the limitations on The
American Legion becoming involved in partisan political activities. National Adjutant Daniel S. Wheeler
made a position about wearing Caps at political functions by stating 36 US Code 2I706 fpart of The
American Legion Corporate CharterJ, which states:

"The corporation shall be nonpolitical and may not promote the candidacy of an individual seeking public
office"

This is further emphasized by the provisions of Article II, Section 2 of the National Constitution which
provides"

"The American Legion shall be absolutely nonpolitical and shall not be used for the dissemination of
partisan principles not for the promotion ofthe candidacy ofany person seeking public office or
preferment."

The American Legion takes positions on issues and lobbies for veterans' benefits and a strong America.
This is clearly permitted. What is not permitted is the endorsement of any candidate or the donation of
funds by The American Legion to a candidate. The American Legion takes positions on issues and item
members being citizens need to be informed on the issues,

Chairman Lee (NY) passed a letter written by National Commander Dale Barnett about proper way to wear
a legion cap.

Letter on" Veterans Groups Citizen Secret Proposal to End VA Healthcare" was discussed the idea would
shut down VA Healthcare all over the US and turn veterans' healthcare over to the private sector. The
American Legion is greatly alarmed by the content of the "proposed straw man document" that was drafted
outside the open Commission process by seven of the fifteen members without the input or even
knowledge of the other Commissioners" states the letter to the panels chairwoman, Nany Schlichting.

Chairman Lee (NY) handed out the "George B. Evans, Grassroots Veteran' Advocate ofThe Year Award"
application to members present.

Chairman David Lee (NY) read a letter he developed:
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We have members that currently work in the legislative process or members who have worked in the

legislative process.

We need to reach out to these individuals for their insight and for their knowledge. For those of you that fit
this group or people who know fit this group of members we need to have you or them reach out to the

Detachments, Districts, Counties and Squads to share that knowledge.

We need to bring our members that have this wisdom to come speak to our members and when I say

members I mean members down to the squad level. We them to come and speak about the process and the

knowledge that they have working with our representatives at the local, state and federal levels.

We need to convince our members that their voice at the end of the day is what our representatives want

to hear from and it is those members who can bring direct conversations on what or veterans need, the

challenges our veterans are having and generally what our veterans are talking about that is affecting their
lives.

I challenge Nevada, Wisconsin, Texas, Idaho and New York just to mention a couple of Detachments that
members have recently spoken with me, to reach out to those members that work in the legislative offices

to allow them time to speak to our members. I'm not talking about endorsing or supporting a candidate,

but I'm talking on how they can bring more members into the process of getting them involved locally.

As we all know "All politics are local". We know that the legislative process works as I know most of us deal

it with one way or the other every day of our lives.

Before I leave this part of my report I want to thank those members who do work in the legislative process.

You know how significant it is to make sure we have a government for the people. You know firsthand that

the decisions that you are having is helping to make changes in the lives of so many people and our
veterans. You know firsthand that you make a difference, now take that and share your wisdom and

insight.

Old Businessl
2016 Washington Conference - February 21,201-6 Agenda

- Arlington National Cemetery:. Arrive @ 9:45 am Depart @ 12:00 noon
Depart @ 1:15 pm
Depart @ 2:45 pm

Chairman Lee presented information about alerts sent from the National American Legion Legislative

Commission such as American Legion calls for action on the Keystone XL Pipeline; Legion to Congress:

Hold VA accountable for West L.A, property; and Military Families Act get Legion support; Legion to

Congress: VA needs to restore trust, accountability.

Grassroots Veterans'Advocate of the Year applicants must document what they are doing. It will make it
easier to determine the work completed by the applicants to allow for proper judging.

Chairman Lee said that the American Legion National Legislative Commission meets the Monday after our

conference. We would like to recommend that the National Sons organization offer to give our Chairman

and Vice Chairman a chance to stay and participate in the conference with their Legion counterparts.

Washington Conference was discussed to change the start time at Arlington Cemetery to 9:00am instead of
9:45am to give more time to visit the Leading Candidate for National Commander reception. That would
load the bus about B:3Oam to leave the hotel. Lastyear we had 19 wreathes place with 62 people

participating.

- Korean Memorial:
- Pentagon 9/ll Memorial:

Arrive @ L2:75 pm
Arrive @ 1:45 pm
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New Business:
None.

Resolutions:
Suggestions for revision of Resolution No: SAL Res 6 Spring 2016:
,,Recognizing recipients of the'George B. Evans, Advocate of the Year Award"

In the First paragraph toward the end reads; was established at the 40th National Convention, should read

was established at the 39th National Convention'

The first Resolved paragraph last sentence:

Award" be represented as part ofthe National Convention; and be it finally
Change to: Year Award", and be it finally

Then the last RESOLVED, that the presentation of the awarded cap take effect with the 45th National

Convention to be held August 26,27,28,2016'

Change to: RESOLVED, that this would take effect with the 45th National Convention to be held August 26,

27,28,2016.

Resolution on Getting Out The Vote written by Zeste C. Debro (GA) will be submitted at the National

Convention.

For the Good ofthe Sons ofThe American Legion:
Leading candidate for National Commander Jeff Frain came in with the leading candidate for National Vice

Commander.

Closing:
With no further business to consider,

at 10:58 AM

Chairman David Lee INYJ adjourned the meeting

Year
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